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With The Red Men

Tlie Ked men are on tlie warpath, 
earnest and pale faces. Scalps will 

be dangling from their belts. Oaago 
Liber, No. 3'J, recently caught 39 
pale faces on the reservation and 
they were soon members of tlie t ribe.

P. G. S. JIcGlotiien, of Georgetown 
is a victim of blood poison, through 
a trilling injury, although no serious 
apprehensions are entertained.

1*. G. S. George C. Maris and P, 
S. John White paid their respects to 
G. C. Maryland, at Elkton Thurs
day's sun.

Mattahnon adopted two pale faces 
Wednesday’s sleep. Waneta Council, 
D. of P , adopted Tuesday 's sieep.

P. S. William II. 
suffering with an abscess on a gland 
of tlie neck, and lias undergone two 
operations. He is not confined absolu 
tely to his wigwam, but was able to 
meet the law committee, Messrs 
Charles Molntire and George M. 
Horn, Wednesday sleep.

G. S. Powell and G. C. U. Edward 
Molntire will visit Odessa Tribe, 27 
til sleep. Nantlcoke, of Georgetown 
expects to increase to 100 tins moon

Pleased With Local Team.GUESSING CONTEST. CONFESSES TO
; COLLINS MURDER

ABSOLUTE FAITH ITEMS FROM
NEW CASTLE.

CASES IN Wllmingtonlans are well satisfied 
with tiie ltrownson base bail team as 
announced by Manager Koaeh on 
Saturday last.

Tlie team will report here on Wed
nesday night or Thursday morning, 
aud an effort will be made to get a 
practice game witli some oflheschool 
teams for Friday afternoon, 
parade will start from tlie Lafayette 
lintel on Saturday afternoon for tlie 
opening game with Mauayiink.

Signing contracts seems to have be
come a favorite pastime with base 
ball players. It now develops Umt 
"Tom” News who lias signed to play 
first base lias also affixed Ills signa
ture to a Wilmington A. A. cun- 
tract.

in
Several cash prizes will bo awarded to tlie successful guess- 

ers of the number of dots to fill this, circle. Time of mailin'" 
or receiving at this office will count in priority, 
must he sent in not later than three days after publication.

CITY COURT You can depend upon the 
word of this Wilming 

ton citizen.

The coupons

Georgetown, Del, April 28.—The 
question now being discussed here is 
William Waite colored, a murderer, 
or he is showing insanity, lie lias 
made a confession to the Pinkerton 
detectives that he killed Mrs. Alda 
Collins, look the money she bad in 
her stocking, hid the same and his 

. bloody shirt in the branch and escap
ed, Waite was arrested on the charge 
of committing a murderous assault 
on James Anderson, a farmer in Sus 
sex county, on tlie day upon which 
Mrs. Collins was buried. Ife was 
taken to Georgetown jail, and since 
that time some of the officers and the 
detectives cm ployed by the Collins 
family have been of the opinion that 
he knew something of the murder. 
Blood was found upon his clothing.

Sheriff Hart, who has the custody 
of tlie prisoner thought the best plan 
to follow would be to lake the negro 
tothesccno of the murder, alluw 
Him to pointout where he had hurled 
tlie money and tlie bloody shirt and 
dig them up. Tills was. a sure way, 
in tlie opinion of tlie sheriff, to as
certain whether the cunfcssion was 
of any value.

Accompanied by tlie two Pinker
tons, the sheriff took the prisoner to 
the scene of tlie murder near Laurel, 
but here the confesson appealed to 
fizzle. On arriving at the scene of the 
confession, Search was made for the 
place where the money and tlie 
bloody shirt were alleged to be bur 
led, but no trace of tliem could he 
found, and the negro did not point 
out the places where they had been 
buried, lie even went so tar as lo 
assert that lie had never been upon 
the place before and tliat be knew 
nothing ot it.

At times tlie negro would say yes 
or no to certain questions which were 
asked concerning tlie murder, but 
His answers were unsatisfactory and 
gave tlie impression that he did not 
know what lie was talking about.

An amusing feature of tlie confess
ion was the statement of Waite as to 
where he crossed tlie branch. Ac
cording to the story of the men in 
the confession, he crossed at this 
point on a bicycle. When the branch 
was examined at that point it was 
ascertained that a man could not 
have crossed it without swimming. 
Even swimming would have been 
hard After going about Hie place in 
a vain search for several hours and 
attracting considerable attrntlon 
from tlie curious crowds which fol
lowed, Sheriff Hart anil the prisoner 
started back tu Laurel.

The detectives put Waite through 
the sweat box and then the colored 
man who is believed to be insane 
confessed aud signed the confession 
before Magistrate C. E. Purnell.

In this confession tlie negro said 
Ilia I lie was asleep in tlie carriage 
house of Collins on tlie morning of 
tHe murder and awoke aboutG o’clock 
in t lie morning.

He heard Collins tell his wife to 
bring the money which she had and 
flic seeds which lie was to plant and 
come into tlie field. Waite was seiz
ed with a desire to get tlie money, 
and when Mrs. Collins came into Hie 
carriage house he struck her with an 
iron bolt and then cut her throat.

Waite, further in His confession, 
said that lie had then taken tlie seeds 
and Hie money and gone to the branch 
a short distance from tlie Held where 
Collins was at work and buried the 
money. He also became frightened 
and buried the bloody shirt along tlie 
branch. Seeing so many people about 
lie thought if best to leave the sec
tion, and lie did so on His bicycle. 
Later lie went on toward the place of 
of Anderson, and on Monday of Mrs. 
Collin’s funeral lie assaulted Ander
son, intending to kill him, but failed.

Tlie confession tallied well with 
the story told by Collins as to tile 
conversation with bis wife in reler- 
ence to the money, aud also in ref
erence to coming lo the field with 
the seedo. it also agreed with the 
footprints which were found near 
tlie “branch’’ and with the story of 
flic small boys who saw the negro 
in the vicinity of the scene of the 
murder.

Tlie fact that the confession bad 
been made was kept rather quiet, 
as it was [eared there would be 
violence if it was known that a con
fession had been made by the negro, 
hut it managed to leak out as all 
such matters do.

The usual Monday session of the 
city court kept up its record for be
ing a lengthy one. All nationali
ties were represented and a trank 
filled witli empty beer bottles and a 
half decanter of whisky constituted 
Home of tlie exhibits.

William Wills was arraigned on 
the charge of selling liquor without 
a license and lie pleaded guilty and 
was fined $0(1 and costs.

Lizzie Gray, colored, was charged 
with tlie larceny of a lot of dishes 
from Harry Botham aud the case 
went over until Wednesday morn
ing.

New Castle, April 23,—The Olion- 
iau Literary Society of the High 
school are having a royal good time 
today in White's Woods. The teach
ers and pupils are sure to remember 
the pleasant occasion.

David W. Elkin ton left this mo ril
ing for Philadelphia with his son 
William who enters tlie service of 
Uncle Sam as a naval apprentice.

While a party of four men from 
Wilmington were driving up Dela
ware street one of tlie wheels of the 
carriage broke. R. Elien Watts loan
ed them a wheel and they proceed
ed home.

Charles Shearer, the little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shearer, is somewhat 
better.

Hugh McCaughan, son and daugli 
ter of Philadelphia, visited New 
Castle relatives yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stinson and 
wife, of Philadelphia, spent yester
day in New Castle with friends.

The New Castle young Indies who 
are attending the West Chester 
State Normal School returned this

Tlie

He has had the experience.

He lias thoroughly tested the ar

ticle.
He found it as represented.
Ho corroborates the opinions of 

scores in Wilmington.
Mr. ,T. S. Moreland. No. 820 King 

street, says:—"For some time I suf

fered with a distressing pain across 

my hack anil occasionally with pains 
through my limbs. Stooping or be

ing much on my feet aggravated 
the trouble. I used different kinds 

of kidney remedies and doctored 

more or less all the time but got 
nothing like permanent relief. I 
happened to notice in our paper one 
day an account of a case similar te 

mine being cured by Doan's Kidney 

Pills. I made up my mind then and 
there that 1 would try them aud 
got a ixix at N. B. Dani’ortli's drag 
store. Tlie pain disappeared from 
my back and the trouble in my 
limbs was greatly benefited.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Millmrn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name-Doan's-— 
and take no other.

Ferguson is

Manager Fryglnger of the latter 
team says that lie gave News ad
vance money several weeks ago and 
has a receipt for it.

lie says that News can play with 
Wilmington until the Wilmington A. 
A. season opens and if he does not 
come over then, there will be

Manager Roacli of Wilmington

l\The charge against Victor Fisher 
was assault and battery and the 
rase went over until Thursday 
morning.

Lingi Pu/.z who is charged with 
felonious assault on an 8 year old 

l. girl, was not ready for trial and the 
case went over until tomorrow 
inoruing. H. S. England represents 
him. Tlie little girl was held in 
$100 hail to appear as a, witness.

George Mercer was lined $10 and 
costs for assault aud battery on 
David Fisher.

Mary Potter, colored, was fined 
$3 and costs for corner lounging.

Carrie Laws, colored, was charg- 
ed witli acting in a disorderly man
ner and was fined $3 and costs.

The charge of being drank and 
disorderly against John O'Donnell, 
Was dismissed.

Joseph Meyers was committed to 
the workhouse for sixty days for 
vagrancy.
• Edward McManus charged Rob
ert Stewart and Albert Spencer 
Witli the larceny of about $3.50 and 
u razor. An attachment was issued 
for William McGrann, a witness, 
who failed to appear and the case 
Went over until to night.

f Caucus This Evening

There is a general hustle among 
the meu who want to be executive 
officer* of the Board of Health. 
flPbey are calling on their friends 
and the caucas to-night will settle 
the battle. It is remarkable how 
many people who makegood wages 
Who want to accept such positions.

Captuin Coyne to Leave

Captain Coyne who has been in 
Chaige of the Salvation Army in 
,tfai8 city has beeu ordered to Albany 
AN. Y. and will leave for his new post 
on Thursday next. Captain Big- 
In cl! and Olson will succeed Captain 
Coyne here.

n A
count\

\ case.
is equally positive and says that News 
will have to play with tlie Wilming
ton Club and unless lie does there are ALARMED!such tilings as injunctions in Dela
ware, wliicli will prevent him playing 
elsewhere in this slate.

Jack Bonner,whom Manager Roach 
lias signed for second base, also seems 
to have a liking for writing his name. [ 
Several weeks ago lie put his fist to a 
contract presented by Manager Roach 
and this week’s bulletin of the Na
tional League gives notice that Pres
ident Young has confirmed Hie con
tract the Newark Club has made with 
Bonner. It such is the case, it looks 
very much as if Manager Roacli nil 
have to look fur a man lo cover sec
ond base.

AI.A UM CLOCKS, liavy to-get-up kind, riuj 
Id minutes, or repeat alarm every few sec- 

. tin hour; guaranteed
FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR 
IN i WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY-!, R 
THOMAS.

Pi flpig

GUESSING COUPON I
I) & A Pnone33D A.morning.

Miss Margaret Lawler left yester
day for Newark where she will 
teach for the balance of the season.

Walter Pedrick is threatened with 
a fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Off. of Philadelphia, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chal
lenger.

John Carrick and William Hamil
ton took part with the Delaware 
College minstrels in the New Cen
tury ( lub on Friday night.

A party of ten bicyclists including 
Byard Fleming, rode from Philadel
phia to New Castle yesterday.

Miss Ceal Mahoney is in Philadel
phia today.

Special devotions will be held in 
St. Peter's Church on next Thurs
day evening.

City Council should pass an ordi
nance prohibiting the throwing 
of paper on the streets. People 
should take an interest in the city.

The many friends of George W. 
Vantine would like to see him be
come a candidate for representative 
to the Legislature. He is a cool 
headed, upright man whom the peo
ple could trust on all questions. He 
believes in abiding by the majority 
in the caucas. A movement is on 
foot to have A. M. Hizar to allow 
the use of his name for representa
tive. With two such men in the 
field one ticket and an united party 
then New Castle hundred can be 
counted in the Republican column.

The travel on the trolley cars yes
terday was fairly good. The trees 
are looking beautiful and the pure 
air from the Delaware river is priz
ed by the housed up city folks.

Home mission workers in New 
Castle County should take a stroll 
between New Castle aud Delaware 
City on a bright Bunday aud see the 
need for their missionary services 
on account of the playing of golf by 
prominent people.

Tlie Haverford, the new twin 
screw steamer owned by the Inter
national Navigation Company pass
ed up the river yesterday, hound 
from Liverpool to Philadelphia. 
The Haverford is the largest vessel 
that ever entered the port of Phila
delphia and was watched with won
der as she steamed along. She re
ported at the Quarantine Station at 
i o'clock. The passenger list includ
ed 709 steerage and 92 cabin passen
gers. Besides these there was a 
crew of 1119 men, in charge of Cap
tain Otto Neilson.

Some idea of the vessel's size can 
be gathered from the fact that 700 
car loads of outward cargo from the 
West are on the tracks in the vicin
ity of Philadelphia awaiting her ar
rival, and several hundred more 
cars are east of Chicago on the way 
here.

-'1

Harry E. ThomisA to., 509Mdrket St./Saturday, April 28tli, 1902.

DW. DiiUAKDT’.S PENNYUOYAL PILI««* 
'Hie only genuine pennyroyal pi 11s; at 

druggists oi* by mail 51.0J. oracj 2JJ N.NiutU 
treec, Phi I a.

NAME,..........................

RESIDENCE........

WANTED.
Wanikd—whTtk Woman for okn!

era 1 housework; ref retioo required- 
ill's. Brin ton i\ Smith, Itiui flit. Salem lane*

H! ANTED—A GOOD CARRIAGE PAINT- 
er. Apply to j. II. Polk, Newtmrt Del.

a:5-3t*

Number of J)ot*.

Trolley Line La d in the Might.

Cape May, N. J., April 27.—The 
first car to run over the Ocean 
street trolley line ot the Philadel
phia and Heading Railway was op
erated about 5 o'clock this alter- 
noon, alter 450 men had built the 
road, starting at 1 o'clock yester
day aiternoon, to avoid any service 
of court orders obtained by oppon
ents of the road. The original 
writs had expired only a few days 
ago.

Manager Frysiuger at the Wil
mington A. A. expects to announce 
his team during the coming week.

The work on the Wilmington A. 
A. grounds on the south side of the 
Christiana river is progressing. The 
fence is all completed, and the grand 
stand is under way. The field has 
been leveled and men are now at 
work carting the top soil. It will 
he a scraped field from one end to 
the other. The grounds are good 
sized. From the home plate to the 
centre field fence it is 375 feet, and 
from the home plate to the right 
and left field fence is 315 feet, there
fore there is not much danger of 
many balls getting out of the lot.

Activity Anion™ Orangemen.

Among the different societies of 
this city none are more active than 
the members of the Loyal Orange In
stitution. A special dispensation lias 
been granted, and many novices are 
seeking to be enrolled among the de
fenders of the Protestant faith.

The annual entertainment which 
was to be given by Star of Bethlehem 
Lodge in Odd Fellows Hall, Highland, 
during tlie latter part of last Mutch, 
but which was postponed owing to 
the death of one of the members of 
the lodge, will be held at the same 
place on Friday evening, May 2nd.

The many invitations already ex
tended will be good on the later 
date, and a good time is expected. An 
elegant programme has been arrang
ed and the inue.r man will be well 
provided for. The committee in 
charge of the entertainment are:
J. Kirkland, Harry E. Russell, James 
C. MeUoberts, David McHenry, .Jr., 
John Martin, William Andrews, Wil
liam McDowell, Jr. and Fred l'\ 
Evans.

The Orange Home for Aged and 
Infirm Protestants. Widows and 
Orphans etc. under the auspices of 
tlie Loyal Orange Institution 
of the Chited States which was 
intended to have been dedicated on 
Decoration Day will not be ready on 
that date, owing Lo the inclement 
winter, but will in all probability be 
dedicated on Memorial Day July 12.

The local brethren will attend the 
dedication. The Home is now under 
construction at lhilboro, 
being rushed. About 200 Orphans 
will be received as soon as the build
ing is ready. The Home is the first 
of its kind and t he only one at present 
in the United States.

The Supreme Cl rand Lodge of 
Orangemen of the United State* will 
meet at Niagara Falls during tlie 
first week in June. Wm. J. Kirkland 
is the representative from this city, 
John Viogafski is a supreme officer, 
and James C. McComb is the Orange 
Home representative for Delaware. 
Many other members will attend the 
supreme meeting as a monstrous pa
rade will le held at the close of the 
session.

The Canadian Rrethcrn will meet 
during the same week on t he Canadian 
side of the Falls, and visits will be 
exchanged and other social events 
executed.

Frizes Offered.

The Republican will give away 
$10 a week in cash money in prizes 
to its readers. The first prize will 
be $5 and five prizes of $1 each.

You must be a subscriber of the 
Republican. If your subscription 
is paid to date you have a guess in 

cents per month.)If 
pay

ANTED 
work, a white giW FO.t GENE UAL IlOUSK* 

wotnau; tmi-t b*

tquired. Mr*. P. W. Toinl 
street.

reference 
7UJ Wo

' ironing;

a/.')

W-A N TED—BOAKDi',1 
East Third streat.

APPLY AT ill?

•it
\V UJ*t, le.stuillHiiU 
i .tl.rrt not it ■«. Apply i> 

t*. 211 W. 4th

• - HELP FURNISHED FOB HO
unyaia lHiiiilm

lusall
124 tf

advance. (
you arc a new subscriber \ 
twenty-five cents for the paper for 
a month, and get a guess, or pav 
for tws months and get two guoss- 

, and so on. 
year in advance you get twelve 
guesses.

The contest opens today, and 
will coQliuue for several weeks.

Every-body will be able to secure 
a prize and tlifi_ distribution of 
prizes will lie awarded in a fair 
manner. The guesses will be 
scheduled in the order of their re
ception at this office and tbs first 
correct guess calls, tor the first 
prize. All other prizes will be 
awarded on the same basis.

We will give away several hun
dred dollars in prizes during the 
next four months.

The only effiort to stop the work 
was maue by a citizens’ committee 
of ardent churchgoers, headed by 
the Rev. O. B. Fisher, of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church. The com
mittee marched iu a body tu the 
Mayor’s home about 10 o’clock this 
morning, but found him not at 
home. He 
church services were about to open, 
as he came in to take his accustom
ed place as the church organist, lie 
reierred them to the fact that it was 
the Sabbath, and that he could is-

\\7 ANTED-SECOND ll \ND FCRNITUKM 
\V \Ve buy carpeH stoves outirj houaa, 
•r part, also good cast orf clothing. Call ox 
r licmi postal card to Mahon iii as. 501 Km* 
uvot. Delia, phouo 122a. D & A; ltD A,f By paying (for a

d

ANTED CURLS l'OIt KNITTING, 
looping: ami topping, exportunol 

baud* and learners; also a few bright boys. 
Apply at otlico of Charles Taylor Co., Poplar 
street between 12th and 14th.

W
Montrojo Building Lots.

Hundreds of our citizens availed 
themselves of the opportudity yes
terday to visit Montrose, where 
Larter & Morris have given the peo
ple an opportunity to purchase good 
building sites on reasonable terms. 
These lots lay high and dry and are 
iu every way desirable for persons 
of moderate means. They a 
purchased at $10 down and $1 a 
week, without interest, taxes, notes
or mortgages.____________

Wilmington Blbls Union.

The regular meeting of the Wil
mington Bible Union will be held 
this evening in the lecture room of 
the Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 

'clock. The lesson to be 
studied will be "The Church at An
tioch and Syria" Acts 11. 19, 30. All 
Sunday school teachers and Bible 
students cordially invited.

Advertise in the Republican.

later found, when aiti lmo

U; ANTED-A GOOD GIKL FOB UGVfilt 
al house work. Apply 614 Adam* St*.

u2ti St
w.

Lady wishes a push ion as housk- 
keeper in aV all family, widower pre

ferred; best reference. Cull 2J4 N. Franklin 
street

sue no warrants, but that if they 
saw anyone committing a breach of 
the peace they might call the atten
tion of an officer to the same and 
liavo them arrested. As450 arrests 
would be necessary to stop the 
work, none were made.

To-day, General Superintendent 
Garrett, Division Superintendent 
McCausiand and Local Manager 
Taylor, ot the trolley system, were 
in charge of the work. The com
pletion of this piece of road from 
Washington street to Beach avenue 
completes the company's line from 
Camden tj Cape May Point, the 
new wharf landing of the Queen 
Anne Railroad,

Superintendent McCausiand who 
assisted iu superintending the 
work, was formally ot Wilmington 
but iB now Superintendent of the 
Atlantic C'itv Division ot the P, & 
R. Railroad.

.'S-Sf

AM ID Dj if'. AGED WOMAN DRUIR63 A 
sit melon to care ror an invalid or oli 

Adiresj L. HI., thin a thou.

\ Largo Steamer Arrives.

The steamer S. M. Huffy, from 
Fort Artliiu*, Texas, arrived at tlie 
yards of the 11. & H. Uo. for repairs 
on Saturday afternoon. The boat 
is one of t lie largest to enter this 
port for several years. The S. M. 
Gtiffy is too feet long.

be
I MOT

LADll
month guaranteed;

Oculars. Nutiouul P. & .8. Watch l 
more, Md.

\v •TED HOME WORK $;UPffR
md s amp for par-

o, Hal di
al j !','lPal l to Hear Bishop* Preach.

Media, Pa.. April 27. Three 
thousand colored people from Mary
land, Delaware. Virginia and Penn
sylvania were here today and at
tended services at the Court House 
and at the Union A. M. E. Church.

Today was known as the "big 
day" of the Union A. M. E. Confer
ence. which is holding its ninetieth 
session here. At the Court House 
Bishop B. T. Ruley preached the 
morning sermon; Bishop J. C. Wil- 
more. of Canada, preached the af
ternoon sennou. and in the evening 
Rev. Samuel Smith, of Baltimore, 
occupied the pulpit.

Notwithstanding the fact that a 
silver offering was taken at the 
Court House door for admission, 
the large room was not large enough 
to accommodate all who desired to 
enter. Tlie choirs of Grace Church, 
Philadelphia: a choir from YVil- 
mingtou and one from Chester ren
dered the music.

Collections taken during the day 
were for the purpose of purchasing 
a new hook room in Wilmington and 
almost $2000 was raised. The Con
ference will close on Tuesday. Bish
op Ruley is expected to announce 
tlie .appointments tomorrow.

Buy Di:s of Strangs Ailment.

Tamaqua. Pa., April 27.—Frank 
Lentz, aged It? years, of Paterson, a 
small village west of here, was 
found dead in bed last evening. 
For the past year the hoy has been 
suffering from 
When he was taken ill his skin was 
covered with black blotches, which 
gradually ran together until he be
came as dark as a negro.

The disease was marked by ex
treme lassitude and the hoy became 
little more than skin and hones. 
The disease is said to he a very rare 
one.

I'OR SALL.

lTOIi SALE-QUICK LUNC H AND ICE 
U ct eam parlor doing uood buaiuc*s$; good 

u for selling. Adiress Q. L., this officifc 
u.’OtH

H1RSAI E-ll'fU-En.1 U II.yoN STREET 
ch'Jiij*, to close estate; call Hvnuiac* 

eo P. Loach, 1127 West St. a-JLlOfceodfl

L Olt SALK-FIVE NEW BUGGIES,THRER 
J- runabouts. 1 pair good family liorsoi, fl 
aud 7year* old. Apply to J. If, Polk, New
port, Del. Bkjvit-I*

at 7.45

H
Hr mpire Pd., and is•?»

LiSi
BROADWAY 

AND 03d M, 
N V. CITY. FOll "AI.E-GItAY MAUE 6 YEARS OLD 

good worker mid driver. Apply at Blur- 
Rockland road.or loth 
t mornings.

OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM MY 
premises, 510 W. 29! li street, a !l year old 
mare, white footed and while streak uu 

forehead; liberal reward for J 
mation as to its whereabouts. Addrest 
29111 street. a.',

L
pliv’n C

OR SALE—EGG $1.011 for El. $5.00 for 109.
Barred l’lymouth Rocks. Bradley Bros, 

aiu. L. Scott Towuseud, 510 Market St. ,

IFIRHPROOF. 
WODtRATi: RATES. 
EX1UNSIVL LIBRARY

riODERN
EXCLUSIVE

ACCESSIBLE w.
F

'•rt 1 Every Evening
Sergeant Lyons and squad are be

ing congratulated on the manner 
the Wills speakeasy was raided last 
liigtit.

FOR KENT.Al l CARS PASS THU EMPIRE
fier.il • fl.-s ripMve Bo.ilile

"'Olt SALK—T1IA L’ NEW AN 
ble rosideuen No. 614 Broome 

terms apply to James II. Hoffeeke 
Building, Yvil., Del.

DESIUA 

Jr., ’lair
1 j 'OK KENT—TH AT LARGE TWO STOUY 
Jp building No. ?0j W. 
lor almost uuy kiud of business; t 
bio. Apply t 
Eighth street.

w. J -H .1-ONQUiN N, Proprietor
street, suitable

ji end ifJamos F. Sutton, lOJ'i Wos 
aJl-eod-tf ■J^j’OR SALE CM 1 A J -POI

\s. Address Auuuuciutors, this of-
.11114 tr

’Oil SALE - AT A GREAT BARGAIN TD

AN.NUN.
SEASHORE RESORTS. | SEASHORE RESORTS. 'OR RENT-0 ROOSI HOUSE ADJOINING 

town of Newport, good gat'd 
tiolley lino. Apply to A. 1C. laylor, Elsmero
h lien tlm 1

All AN l!C CITY N. .1 r. utATLANTIC CITY, N J,
ami cl we l li n; 
Apply

the X. K. . H & Heald St. 
A. littlull, Bayard Bunding,OAR DING AND LODGIN 

cafe. Mrs Kute Bos lack, •
LUNCtiBHOTEL STERLING,

Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

w. «!•lm*
ipoii SALE-EUCHRE WINDMILL 
J' tank In perfect order, having city wator 

•11 cheap. ApplyAVB YOUR LIFE READ WITH TEA 
grounds ~5 cents. Mrs, Carpenter, No. 

1128 Brandy wine struct. nlMmo*

The Huvei'fur.l, n Httvl craft was H
m 12-built on the Clyde three months ago 

for tho International Navigation 
Company. She is of the class where 
claims f
paoity exceed those for speed, and 
yet where sufficient speed is main
tained to make it suit extensive pas
senger aeeomodatii ms.

vessel is built ill excess of 
Lloyd's requirements. Site lias a 
gross register of 12,000 tons, and is 
530 feet long, with 59 feet depth of 
bold, and moulded to upper deck 39 
feet. The vessel lias been doubly 
strengthened to withstand the heavy 
weather of the North Atlantic 
Ocean. There are ten water tight 
bulk beads, so arranged that the 
vessel will float even when two com
partments are flooded. The prome
nade deck is 1 IK) feet long. On the 
saloon deck 100 persons can be seat
ed in the diuing room ut one time.

ATLANTIC CITY, IN. J. f ALMES-USK OUR HARMLESS REMEDY “ ”0 REASONABLE 
i for house 

Apply on premises.

iN OFFISH REh’USEU 
;L0JV\ aslnngtomtrealWASHINGTON. April 28.-TT1P Insu

lar division of llie war departmcnl lias 
prepared for publication t 
showing in comparative form tlie c 
meree of the island of Culm for tin* 
seven months ended Ji 
1901. The total value of merchandise 
Imported during the seven months end- 

1902, was .$40,043,980 
against $38,038,930 for the correspond
ing period of 1901. and the exports of 
merchandise against .$20,970,220 for 
1901 were $24,113,419. 
show
imports and a decrease of It per cent 
in the exports. The value of merchan
dise coming from the United States for 
the seven months ended Jan. 31, 1902, 
was $17,118,839, a slight increase over 
the corresponding period of 1901, while 
the exports for 1902 amounted to $15,* 
174,488, a decrease of $349,742,

.cl tyed or suppressed period ; 
fail; trial free, Paris Chemical Co., Mil-

■ILOCATMI) CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO. • large argo ch vrying alj.lm*(Const nut of St on,- i d Bt ek.—Firepro'.f. •xtractSTEAM I1EAT ELECTRIC LIQHT ELEVATOR.
Mimv I rivale BnlIts.

LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELI:0ANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES
UTORAGE OF HOUSEHOLD AND OTHEtC 
LD. Boo-.U in s 'parnte apartments under lock 

Market bt.,

I. s Single OTK.IE—THE MEMBERS OF INDUSTRY 
Lodge No. 2, A. O. U. W. 

to bo pi emeu t at tho lodge meeting Tuesday 
evening. April 2(1.11)02; business of great 
portance will bo discussed. By order

T. W. MACKEY. Blaster Woikman. 
Attest: ,T. H. Kaatley, Recorder. uU-tI

N
and key 
second floor ; apply i

able ratei.
i. 31, 1902 andWM. T. FINCH, Owner and Prop, Tin* •liioasma.acute

FINANCIALWrite for Booklet and .Special Spring Ratos. ml Jan. 31. QEALED PROPOSALS WILD BE Ri.CbTV- 
O ed by tho Board of Directors of tho 
Street and Sewer I>e, artmeut until 10 o’clock 
a. in. Tuesday, May 0, 11)02, for furnishing na 
required, curb sloue-t, centre stones, bur, 
beaslt nml bunk sands and soft coul. Also 
proposals for paving wide and cross gutters 
and crossings, setting aud resetting curb 
stones. Specifications may be obtained c 
olfico of tho Department* The right to 
jecl uuy aud all bids Is reserved. Attest;

HARVEY J. WILEY, See.

*TTO l liost* Desiring An Unassuming, home like lioiiso, aliso- 
1 iutuly detin, good table, quick service, \ve call attention to

DOTS.

The Highland base ball team would 
like to receive challenges from any 18 
or 19 year team in or out of the city. 
All challenges sent to West Gregg, 
No. 215 \V. 19th street.

One of the rear wheels come oiT of 
one of the Diamond Ice company’s 
wagon at Fourth and Kingstreetstiiis 

morning.
Hiram Colter, the caterer ancl 

Stansbury Murray attended the fun
eral of Alex Couch in Philadelphia 
yesterday, Hiram Colter being one of 
the bearers.

These figures
ROMS C0LLECTFD•reuse of 5 pm* cent in the

HOTEL MAJESTIC.
AM)

Virg ia Ave.. third honno from Benoli. 
arlor; c-R-v

Chrator to be lncoporated.
The charter ol' tlie New Century 

Club at Newa.k, was sent to Dover 
today by I,. Irving Handy to lie in - 
(-orpoi'nted. Tlie Hub lias no capi
tal stock. It lias been organized 
for n number of years and lias a 
circulating library oi about 1000 
volumes.

:!(-.> 1('apacitv 230; large t 
low spring r

' from Mrent level; ate 
b Utl dally; 90 to 914 weekly ; booklet m. PROMPTLY REMITTEDbeat; baths; specially 

J5. C. OSBORNE.
; fJ TJROPO.'ALS

HEALED PROPOSALS will bo received by 
the Trustees of tho Poor of Now Castle county 
until 10o’clock a. ni., WEDNESDAY,April 20. 

2 for hupplyiug the New (Justly Co Hospital 
Abril 20,191).). to the last Wednesday in-

July, 1902, with beef, niuttuu, bread, groce
ries, dry goods, shoes, tobacco, carpet slippers,

shoes, slippers and tobuoco will

Bids for beef will b>* by tho quart 
hindquarfci

•ell lattod aud dressing

d,

ON,

.THE BROOKHURST
Till: TENTH DAYfr

Virginia Avenue 
Capacity 200: cuisine first class; spring 

fates $4 to 112; Saturday until Mouduy 9J.0J. 
New inaiiageuiuat. Booklet.

____________ BUR It ELL & BROWN. _

id Beat li. Inquest On Cniley

Coroner Frick will hold an inquest 
oo Joseph Bailey, colored, who died 
ou Saturday morning. Detective 
Francis on Saturday was hunting for 
Holliday through Kent county, but 
returned to this city in tho evening. 
He was handed a message from Sher
iff Reody stating that Holliday had 
been located, after he alighted from 
the train at French street station. 
He boarded the southbound trail) two 
minutes later, and returned to Dover 
to try to capture Holliday.

fcrviccA Not Required 
On Saturday evening, the alarm of 

lire from box No. 15 was on account 
of a fire in a shed at tlie residence of 
Priscilla Coge No. 807 Fast Fifth 
street. The blaze was put out with a 
couple of buckets of water. The loss 
was $5.

m (•cnrml < liutou \o( Foi'Kotlcn,

WASHINGTON. April 28. 
incuts have been practically completed 
for the national congress of the Sons 
of the American Revolution, which as
sembles in this city Wednesday. Tho 
sessions of the congress will be held at 
the new Willard hotel. While tlio con
gress does not assemble until Wednes
day, a ceremony of considerable inter
est will bo held tomorrow’ at Congres
sional cemetery, when a committee of 
distinguished New York delegates will 
visit the cemetery for the purpose of 
placing one of tin* society markers at 
the grave of General George Clinton, 
an aid to General Washington in plan
ning his campaigns, first governor of 
New York and twice vice president of 
the United States. He died in tills city 
and was interred at Congressional cem
etery in 1812. .............

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Virginia ave. near ttic bench; 
\ *(^ea' location. Cheerful,

fortable, select, homelike. 
Tabic ami service unsurpassed. 

* Kates $2 per dny. Write for
. special weekiv rnt«s and

CaaKS' bookkt. into. L. HAWKINS.

Uruga ami 
Bidders <

OPArrange-

be required
EACH MONTH.Locomotive Rxplodes. "" 

Dover, N. J., April 28. —The lioil- 
er of engine 111. drawing a patMen- 
ger train on the Morris and Essex 
Division of the D. I. & '.V. railroad, 
blew iq> near hero this morning. 
The engineer and firemen, names 
not yet ascertained, were killed. 
The train was not damaged aud 
none of the passengers were injured.

THE MARION portion of
•h, out of Cllttlt 

less than 500 pounds.
Bids for mutton will bo 

eij^lit ribs only.

Heirs to nil lion a100 South Carolitta Aveuve, Boult).
Near tho Beach, Terms moderate. First 

CffMlTublu. Trenton, N. J.,
Ella Smith, Mrs. C. A. Latino and 
Mrs. Harvey lv. Itunyou, of lids city 
Davo come forward as heirs to the 
property of William Klee, the New 
York millionaire, who, it is claimed, 
was murdered by his valet at tlie di- 
reetionof Lawyer Futrick.

The three women are sisters and 
(laughters of George Itiee, who was a 
first cousin of tlie millionaire. There 
are records In the County Clerk's of
fice of Ruck's County, l’a., it Is said, 
that prove their relationship. They 
Dave placed their claims in tlie hands 
of Friend & House, New York law_ 
vers.

April 27.—Mrs.

HOTEL CHETWOODE KUAL ESTATU DEPARTMENT;\ drugs will 
gened ulo

1 must bo of tlio best quaittj. BUN will aUo 
bo received for Hupplyiug the Ha-tpitai w 
cruamcry butterdollvcivd;i! auch quantities 
us tho superiutomleut may diroot.

All bids to be directed tu the Trustees of th«

Is fur grocer itc, dry goodsTHE SAVOY be tho various kinds u - 1
The EquitablePacific and Indiana Aves,

,, , . . Atlantic City. N. J.
tino;tghoul the your, attain boat,

;......... utmir;mssed; ouo minute walk from-
bo..ch. .Special rates. um

Chelsea. Atlantic City, N. J.
Directly on the boacli. Sun parlor. Hot 

and ctld water iu evot y room. Sou water iu 
uU bath rooms. Steam heat. Write for 
booklet. Reduced ratos for entire spring 
nohsou. Boukfet. S, M. HANLEY.

<>p.
Guarantee and

No hid will bo received unless iu accordance 
witli the above.

Trustees reserve tlie right to reject any or 
all bids.

All bids to be in by Tuesday morning at 3 
o'clock. It is desist'd by the Board ou account 
of the close proximity uf the County llispitul 
to the Delawero statu Hospital, that 
attend except those having business witli tho

Trust Company 

Ninth and Market|SU

MRS. F. a. DEMPSEY.

HOTEL ARNOBERKSHIRE INN POTS.

Duilding Inspector Cassidy today 
issued a permit to S. ('. Blackwell 
to make $700 worth of alterations 
to No. 821 Washington street.

Tlie Jesuit Fathers will open a 
mission in the Sacred Heart Church 
ou May 11.

(’(.nnpetieu t Avtimo 
Dialig

rooms. $1.0) p 
telephoned. J

Virgluia Avenue, fcor
Special rales-.1 mil, May and June—$2.00 

»nd $2.o0 per day; Is. $lu and $12.50 per week. 
U'apac ty JUKI. Unobitnictud ocean View. 
Large, plGitauMi rooms, singit! nml >u suite 
JClevutor, sieaiu beat, Lutliu, aud every com 
fart, booklet.

I tlie floar lwnllc. 
u capacity 2JO. Forty ocean view 

• day uad up. Long uistuuce .
Wilmington,Eid.

Del. "J
%

DAVID M CLOY, 
Superintendent.ONLY To LOAN ON FIR>T 

mortgages in sums to hub. For Mala 
roU lop .(“sdiu ,oo.l tfl'iluL'. Uiiury Uoopo., 
fcl» .Market street H '

M
d o. Sc .T, F. DICKINSON, 

until voutlay rule $11.50. CONbUMFiTON, Abi tl.d 
lihcumutiaiu, Neurat^i *, 

Dr.iloutgoiuery,20J N, Win struji, t’uiu. Pa

la i a .1 ti
Special .• atardjiv

J

1
v

ff'irAteir jfr 1Y


